
BURGERS

update: 7-2 -17The kitchen appreciates no substitutions please

Guinness BBQ Burger $13
Lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon with
BBQ sauce and cheddar cheese

Five Alarm Burger $13
Roasted jalapeños, chipotle mayo, pico de gallo, lettuce

tomato, onion and more than a hint of habañero
Warning!  This  is  hot!!

Pub Burger $12
Lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion
1000 island with cheddar cheese
 

ABC Burger $13
Avocado, bacon, cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato,

pickle, 1000 island and grilled onions

Blue Cheese Burger $13
Lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo,
smothered in aged blue cheese

SANDWICHES

Garden or Turkey Patty Available
All are served with your choice of french fries, mixed greens, coleslaw or potato salad

Add $2 for onion rings, sweet potato fries or tater tots

Corned Beef Sandwich $11
Apple onion relish, horseradish cream
and swiss cheese on rye bread

All are served with your choice of french fries, side salad, coleslaw or potato salad
Add $2 for onion rings, sweet potato fries or tater tots

Beef Dip $14
Thinly sliced beef on a French roll, with grilled onions
Swiss cheese, horseradish mayo,
and a side of au jus

Roasted Turkey & Avocado $12
Thinly sliced, oven roasted turkey, roasted
garlic mayo, lettuce, tomato and avocado

on thick cut sourdough

The Reuben $11
Sliced corned beef grilled with sauerkraut,

1000 island dressing and melted Swiss cheese
on grilled rye bread

Club $13
Lettuce, tomato, avocado, chicken,
Rasher (Irish bacon) Swiss cheese,

chipotle mayo on sourdough

Toasted Sandwiches $9
Irelands favorite pub snack
Classic: Irish ham, Kerrygold Dubliner Cheddar, 
tomato and onion
Three Cheese: Kerrygold Dubliner Cheddar, 
goat cheese and Swiss
Irish Style Smoked Salmon: Dill, chive and cream cheese 

TACOS
Crispy Fish Taco $2.50
Shredded cabbage, tartar sauce, 
pico de gallo, our special 
911 sauce and avocado 

Seared Ahi Taco $3.25
Shredded cabbage, cilantro-pepita sauce

pico de gallo, and avocado

Corned Beef Taco $2.50
Shredded cabbage, 

 horseradish mayo and pico de gallo

SIDES
Regular Pub Fries $4    Sweet Potato Fries $4     Mixed Greens $4     Onion Rings $4

Mashed Potatoes $5     Cole Slaw $3     Potato Salad $3    Seasonal Vegetables $4
Baked Beans $6    Tater Tots $4    Garlic Fries $4    Curry Sauce $4  
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